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\ b stract:
Background and Objectives: Environmental enrichment (EE) has been repeatedly shorvn to
, ict multiple aspects of brain function. and is known to improve cognitive. behavioral. and
-'stopathological outcome after brain injuries. The purpose of the present experiments u'as to
::temine the effect of an enriched environment on cellular and behavioral aberrations observcd
:r rats exposcd to MI(-801 (l rng/kg) for 5 days fiom P6 to Pl0.
\lethods: Rats were divided into four groups:
i Control (CON); without any manipulation, were maintained in standard conditions
consisting of a standard laboratory cage.
-- MK-801; A single injection of MI(-801 (1 mg/kg) per day were repeated for 5 days frorn
P6 to P10
-. Environmental enrichrnent (EE); baby rats were housed in a large cage, with toys such as a
running wheel, plastic tunnels,and shelters.... l}om birth up to the tirne of experinrents, toys
were changed every week.
- 
. MK-801 * Environmental enrichment (MK-801+EE); lived in an EE and received MK- 801
injections as described above.
:llperactivity, sensorimotor gating disturbances and working memory impairments vierved as
:3lrtral elements of the cognitive deficits that characterize schizophrenia. Anirnals were tested
-:r. locomotor activity in open field test (OFT) and subscquently sensory motor satins was
.:SSeSSed by prepulse inhibition (PPI). Fufihermore, Leaming and memory were evaluated by
..,diai ann maze (kAM).
- 
:ranges in electrophysiological properties of pyramidal neurons from preflontal slices u'ere
. ,rdied by patch-clamp technique to get more detailed information as how EE may affect normal
: schizophrenic rat s brain.
R.esults: MK-801 treatment did not influence task acquisitionin the radial maze however, by the
.': of training, MI(-801-treated rats made significantly more working memory effor (WME),
.. rlot reference mernory error (RME), compared to control rats. Ratio of WME to total error
;: also significantly higher in MK-801 group. EE prevented MI(-801-associated behaviors in
- 
-' Lrpen field but did not exert beneficial effects on working memory deficit in the ladial maze
',:,. EE per se affected behavioral performance of rats only in the open field test.
:. 
- irta rvere collected at three prepulse intensities and then averaged to yield global PPI. MI(-
. .:eatmel1t reduced PPI significantly in both sexes. While EE per se had no signiflcaut effect
-r', PPI, it restored MI(-801-induced PPI deficit only in male rats. An extended period olEE did
.. t iufluence PPI deficit in female rats. Our results indicate that postnatal exposure to Mi(-801
::-l\. exert long-lasting effects on rleuronal circuits r-urderlying sensorimotor gating. Sex-specific
:-.rdulation of such effects by EE suggests sexually dimorphic mechanisms are involvcd.
-: elcctrophysiological assay, MK-801 decreased time to peak of action porential and incresed
.'lefficient of variation (CV). Regularity of firing was measured by calculating the CV. Early
:E u,as able to reverse theses alterations.
Conclusion:
-: summary, we showed that postnatal MK-801 injection in female Wistar rats impairs u,orking
llr.morv rather than ref'erence memory tested during early developmental stages. Environmental
=:richment applied from birth did not restore this working memory impairment while prevented
'-l other behavioral impairments in the open field task" A1so, an early-life blockade of the
\\lDA receptors by MI(-801 disrupted PPI which is subject to rnodulation by IrE in a sex-
;:ecific \\,ay" These data strengthen the importance of taking into account scx differenccs in
---:.itnal rnodels of schizophrenia. 'fhe regularity of firing were decreased by mk-801. EE have
:r,sitive aff-ect on thise variable in pyramidal cell of prefiontal cortex.
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